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Enrollment for '54 increases; Collegians to Honor International Traveler;
Freshmen Earn Scholarships tAw'm Orr to W a l t in Goorae Fox Chanel
Fall enrollment totaled 110,
according to the report of Miss
Mary C. Sutton, registrar, showing an increase of 14.5 percent
above the enrollment of the college school year '53-'54.
Enrollees in the freshman class
numbered 46; in the sophomore
class, 31, and in the junior and
senior classes, 13 each. There are
six special students and one post
graduate. The number of women
is slightly 10 percent above that
of men students.
Seventeen freshmen were granted scholarships. They are: Beverly Belles, Portland, Portland
Christian High school scholarship;
Donna Jean Bingaman, Newberg,
Newberg Quarterly meeting scholarship; Christine Childs, Star,
Idaho, honor scholarship; Mardella
Cogswell, Spokane, Brougher premising scholarship; Neva Turner
Cox, Pueblo, Colorado, honor
scholarship; Ethelwyne De Lapp,
Salem, music scholarship; Mary
Jo George, Boise, Idaho, honor
scholarship; Shirley Gum, Auburn,
California, honor scholarship; Fay
Hanson, Wemme, Oregon, Portland First Friends scholarship;
Joyce Hester, Newberg, honor
scholarship; Delores Hinkle, Oregon City, honor scholarship; Naomi Kliever, Dallas, Oregon, honor
scholarship; Faye McCord, Caldwell, Idaho, Greenleaf academy
scholarship; Quentin Nordyke,
Salem, Salem quarterly meeting
scholarship given by Salem quarterly meeting; Carol Parrett, Newberp, Newberg high school scholarship; Doris Pierson, Eugene,
Salem quarterly meeting scholar-

Evening Sessions
At College Attract
Public, Students
The first sessions of the 1954
George Fox night school opened
last week with approximately 25
students enrolled. "How to Cook
Foreign Foods" taught by Helen
Willcuts attracted four students
with the remaining number in
'Juvenile Delinquency" taught by
Thomas Leupp Miss Willcuts is
currently the Home Economics
instructor in the college and Mr.
Leupp is principal at the McClaren School for Boys located in
Woodburn, Oregon.
Other courses scheduled received limited response which was
insufficient to offer them this
semester. "Typing" to be instructed by Clara Frazier, college secretary, was cancelled due to her
husband's illness; however, it will
be offered in the spring ierm
which begins FeDruary 1.
The class in foods will meet
in their next session October 12,
Studying foods used by the peoples
of the Pacific Islands, specifically
the Hawaiian Islands, and the
October 19 session will feature
the Samoan and Philippine Islands.
Students attending the class in
juvenile delinquency viewed a film,
"Preface to a Life", with discussion afterwards. Personal experiences and opinions related by
class members and Mr. Leupp
contributed to an evaluation of
the objectives of the course. The
evening of September 28, the class
studied a report made by delinquency experts and various class
members gave oral reports in
reading and visitation done. A
visit to the McClarcn school is
contemplated for the future.
Dr. Arthur Roberts, director of
the night school program, reports
that members may still enroll for
the foods course and particulary
urges those interested to plan to
enroll for a spring class. "One of
the problems connected with
evening classes is to offer a curriculum of interest both to day
students who wish to pursue some
more specialized course than is
regularly provided to them, and
to adults with widely varied professional and cultural interests.
We expect to continue night
school classes as a regular part
of our education program anticipating
steady
interest
and
growth," concluded Dr. Roberts.

ship given by George Fox college;
Dorothy Sampair, Sequim, Washington, Puget Sound quarterly
meeting scholarship.
There are 12 denominations represented on campus this fall.
The Friends church is preferred
by 86 of the 110 enrolled. Other
denominations represented are:
Baptist, Christian Missionary Alliance, Nazarene, Christian, Methodist, United Brethren in Christ,
Evangelical
United
Brethren,
Evangelical-Methodist, Church of
Christ, United Presbyterian, and
Free Methodist.
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With high recommendations not ficials are encouraging the public
only from men of high standing to attend every meeting possible.
"I consider him the best college
in religious circles, but also from
his achievements in education, as evangelist in the world today,"
an evangelist, missionary, author said President Milo C. Ross in an
and world traveler, Dr. J. Edwin interview earlier this week. He
Orr will be speaker for the offic- considers him a man of rare abilial religious emphasis week at ity in answering intellectual quesGeorge Fox college. Services will tions of doubt on any subject of
be held from October 4 to 9. Dr. Christian faith which college
Orr will be speaking to students students of this age are likely to
daily during the morning chapel face.
period and nightly beginning at
A native of Belfast, Ireland, Dr.
7:30 in the Wood-Mar hall aud- Orr received his PhD at Oxford
itorium. Faculty and student of- University and from the Northern
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Baptist Seminary earned a Doctor
of Theology degree. He has done
post-graduate work in eleven different seminaries and universities

T

DR. J. EDWIN ORR
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Eigh|t Newcomers Join Educational Staff;
Additional Subjects Inaugurate Curriculum
The George Fox college faculty
staff welcomes eight new members into their number for the
1954-55 school year.
Joan Dunkel an addition to the
staff, teaching biological sciences,
has a M. A. from Walla Walla
college and has taught in several
colleges including Seattle Pacific.
Miss Dunkel leaves a position as
research assistant in hermatology
at the University of Washington
to come to George Fox.
Arthur Schnasse, new instructor in Spanish replacing David
Fenwick, has a B. S. degree from
Whitman and has previously
taught at the Chicago Evangelistic Institute. Mr. Schnasse, a
member of Nampa Friends church
and a recorded minister in Oregon
Yearly meeting, has been a missionary to Honduras.
Marie Tieleman of Linfield college replaces Dr. Paul H. Wood
in the education and psychology
department. Mrs. Tieleman holds
the A. B. from Kansas Wesleyan
university, the M. A. from Ohio
State university and further graduate work toward the doctorate

at Northwestern university, Kansas university and Washington
university of St. Louis.
Isadora Tinkleman, an addition
to the music department, is Instructor In violin both to college
and interested campus students.
He has studied with Natlian Abas
at Portland, Rachmael Welnstock
and Hugo Kortchak at Manhattan
School of Music and also Raphael
Bronstein. He has been on the
faculty of Portland School of
Music and comes to George Fox
with high recommendations.
Evan Rempel, new instructor
in the mathematics department,
comes to the colleges from Rocky
Mountain college in Montana
where he taught last year. Mr.
Rempel holds both the A. B. and
M. A. from the University of Montana.
Jean Foley, GFC graduate of
'54 will head the women's physical education department. Besides teaching physical education
classes and coaching volleyball,
basketball and softball, Miss Foley will also study at Linfield to-

Seen and

ward a master's degree.
Gerald Lemmons will replace
George Bales as men's coach.
While supervising all athletics
and teaching physical education
courses, Mr. Lemmons will also
study toward a master's degree
at Linfield.
Ralph Beebe, an addition to the
coaching staff, is acting as head
football coach and will be assistant to Lemmons in basketball. Mr.
Beebe, GFC graduate of '54, is
taking graduate work at Linfield
college.
There are a number of new
courses being offered this year,
along with an increase in various
departments. New subjects include: world geography, violin,
and foundations of physical science; the latter being given in connection with the teacher-training
program affiliation with Oregon
College of Education. Also, the
appointment of a full-time biology
instructor has enabled an increase in courses in both biology
and chemistry for pre-medical
and nursing students.

ctieand

including such protestant denominations as Lutheran, Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist, and Brethren.
v>

J.

In 1933 he commenced to tour
the world with the avowed purpose of stirring Christian people
to pray and prepare for a worldwide revival. He began evangelistic meetings throughout Canada
and the United States in 1935.
The following year he began
city-wide united campaigns in the
Southern Dominions: New Zealand, Australia, and South Africa.
Successful meetings were recorded in all capital cities with attSndances up to 5,000. His work continued in serving aS evangelist in
the Moody Centennial campaign
in London's Strand theatre and as
chairman of the Young LifeYouth, for Christ work in Oxford.
In 1943 he sei-ved the U. S. Air
Force as a chaplain and was stationed in many combat ccntqrs
during World War II.
Dr. Orr's missionary work has
extended to Animists, Buddhists,
Communists, Confuciantsts, Hindus, Jews, Moslems, Opthodox and
Romanists in their own countries
in four c6ntinents. He has also
worked, as mlssloner in a score of
colleges and seminaries where ex
traorcllnary revivals of religion
brought all class.es to a close. As
speaker in official religious emphasis weeks and other interdenominational eVangelism, Dr.,'Orr
has worked on the campuses In
the universities of California, Oregon, Washington, British Columbia and others.
Dr. Orr's travels extend from
the tropics to the ice lands,
through jungles and over deserts
covering 145 of the world's 150
countries.

Colleges to Combine
For Halloween Fest
Halloween! Spooks! Halloween
is coming to George Fox college.
Friday, October 29 at 7:30 p. m.,
all the frightening symbols that
suggest Halloween are meeting on
the Newberg college campus to
prove t« college students that
ghosts still flutter about. On this
evening the gymnasium will be
converted into a "house of horrors" to set the scene for Cascade and George Fox students and
faculty as they combine schools
in this 1954 Halloween party.

GEORGE FOX COLLEGE has opened classes for the 1954-55 term witlt an augmented faculty, including
several new staff members. From left to right, front row: Carl H. Reed, music; Harlow Ankcny, director1
of public relations; Milo C. Ross, president; Evan Rempel, mathematics and physics. Second row: Mary
Dade, librarian; Helen Willcuts, home economics and dean of women; Joan Dunkel, biological sciences;
Margaret Lt-mmons, English; Mary C. Sutton, German and registrar; Scott T. Clark, Greek. Third row:
Rachel Aldrich, music; Jean Foley, women's physical education; Lydia A. McNichols, music; Gerald Lemmons, men's physical education and athletic director; Sara P. McCracken, French. Back row: Mackey W.
Hill, social sciences; Merrell E. Dade, chemistry; Donald McNichols, English and dean of the college; Paul
N. Mills, religion; Dr. Arthur O. Roberts, religion and philosophy.
Absent from photo: Arthur Schnasse, Spanish; Ralph Beebe, football coach; Isadorc Tinkleman, violii.

The evening will "begin as students enter the gymnasium and
traverse through the Inky Interior of the "goblin's parlor" and
into the main part of the gym.
The program will consist of musical numbers and skits provided
by the students of both colleges.
Cascade college social chairman Maurice Pike and George
Fox college student body vice
president Roily Hartley are busily working on the details as these
two colleges combine for the first
time to fellowship together in
this ghostly evening of fun.

Something Old, Something New . . .
We, the Crescent staff, take this opportunity to
add our welcome to those already tendered by the
school and other community organizations to new
students and faculty members. We who have been a
part of (George Fox college for a. year or several years
hope that you may soon lose the sense of being a newcomer and feel yourself an integral member of our
school.
The addition of new faces and personalities, new
ideas, and new improvements adds zest and flavor to
the old familiar scenes.
To the list of ^organizations on the campus which
pin point specific inte/es,ts of students -has been added a music club.
Of interest to many students will be the increased
emphasis and importance placed upon the deputation
groups to be sent out this year under the. Student
Christian union.
High on the list of 4new improyements about the
campus is the installation of an organ in the auditorium which wAlljnake possible the broadcasting pf"T-h.e
Quaker Hour" from the campus.
Special significance to the advancement of the
school and personal welfare of each student and-faculty member is the coming of Milo Ros£ as president
of George Fox college.
This is a new school year, a new beginning.
Whether we be familiar with this environment or it
be new to us, may we endeavor to adapt ourselves to
the situation and make the most of our opportunities.
By Ardeth Beals

I Have a Crush on the Cf£s.cent!

Quaker Quizzes Qualifications of Quarterly Quandary
Jn approximately eleven weeks
we will be going home for Christmas vacation. Admit it now—you
rejoice when you think of almost
two whole weeks without those
pesky assignments, class bells,
vivacious roommate, green beanies, and the thousand other trials
of college life. Just a chance to
sleep in every morning and have
Mother gently call that breakfast
is ready at 10:00 a. m.- -aahh, you
dreamer! So while you meander
through two weeks of pure delight
the conjugations of the Spanish
verbs (so carefully tended at
first) slip unnoticed into the subconscious and the varied dates
of American history creep into
a maze of figures. Wouldn't it be
nice to be able to go home over
Christmas vacation and be able
to relax, knowing that there
wouldn't be those eternally-present semester tests awaiting you in
a few days?
A few years ago the student
body of George Fox voted on an
issue that would allow these carefree vacations, but voted it down.
J(Iaybe they did term papers and
past, assignments during vacation!
Under the three-term system, all
the t$st and papers would be due
before Christmas vacation and
students could plan active or leisurely vacations without the worry of papers almost-due and those
empty blue books to be filled upon
return. This would be true of
spring vacation also. Returning
students would not have to refresh minds clouded with the
tinsel and .remembrances of Christmas and New Years before the
ever-important semester tests (or
before comprehensives, seniors).
A remark heard quite ,frequently
after this vacation is: "I just
can't ,remember what we were
studying about" or "Now what
did I do with those books?"
In case you are still puzzled as
to what )I mean, I will explain
further. I would like to see George
Fox employ the quarter or term
system instead of the semester
system.. Under the quarter system, the first quarter would be
completed just .before Christmas
vacation and the second before
spring vacation. While it would
mean more concentrated hours

I think I am an average coed—} chew gum a,nd
daydream—J. twirl my hair into pin curls, polish my
shoes, and eat an apple whi,le I study—I love dill
pickles and buttermilk—I sleep, and giggle, and live!
But there is one other thing—I have & crush qn the
Crescent.
Last Tuesday the student tbody became acquainted with this phrase and most of you are now sporting
sib/er pencils with "J hav^ a crush on the Crescent"
engraved on them. For these pencils you evidenced
your interest in the Crescent and showed the editorial
and business staff that you do have a "crush on the Sermonette
Crescent". We editors were elected tojOne of the major offices of this school which is one of the most fas- Be Y* faithful.. .
cinating there is. We look and listen constantly with
,By JVIarilea quwyer
a ".nose for news". We read and write, re-read AJftd relet every man wherewrite. We plan with each other and with the Graphic in "Brethren,
he is caned, therein abide with
in printing a paper that will merit your reading-time. God." (I Cor. 7:24)
We ^re proud fto serve you—we hope you ar,e proud
Under the elms on College hill
of the Crescent.
a freshman sat looking off toward
the sunset. He was looking
In a student body the size of George Fox, jthere through the beautiful sunset into
are as many diversified interests as there are stu- his own gray future. He was
for a quiet and trustful
dents. Fellows read the sports page; .girls read the fighting
submission to the inevitable.
social sections; faculty members scan the whole but
The boy was country bom. All
concentrate on the scholastic items; friends and rela- his life he had dreamed of sometives look for news-items about someone they know; day attending a theological seminand then entering the minmerchants search their ads, and someone, yes, we ary,
istry. After he had graduated
hope someone will read the editorials. It is through^ -from an academy, at the head of
the editorial page that views are aired, aims are ex- his class, he suffered <-a nervous
The doctors told the
pressed, imaginations are exercised; here is where we breakdown.
ambitious student that he would
hope to entertain you, make you think, chuckle, re- not be able to continue his schoolsolve, or act.
ing. For two years he ploughed
and sowed and harvested and
Whichever section of the Crescent appeals to you, hardly looked inside the cover of
I hope that that section satisfies your need. If you a book. Finally he felt that he
read a news-story desiring to become better inform- could enter college.
But the first week of study
ed, or a feature to be entertained, I trust that this brought
the old dizziness.
paper will do just that. As for me, I read every word Gradually on
lie realized that his amof every issue—before and after publication. When bition could not be fulfilled. He
the paper appears on Friday it means that once more a went back to his farm.
Steadily and successfully he apmajor crisis has passed—the paper is out! Frantic,
himself to farming. His
exciting and weary hours are over, until the next is- plied
manner of life was a kind of
sue. Mistakes, worries and past-due assignments are conscience for his neighbors. He
forgotten as we watch students eagerly open up the .never missed a midweek prayer
He taught in the SunCrescent. Your smiles tell us thajt you are satisfied; meeting.
day school and was a source of
your frowns remind us that it is not perfect.
strength to the young people's
society. The church made him an
But, like an average coed, I do not woiry about elder, and he became the recogthe past. I resolve anew to make the next paper bet- nized intellectual, moral, and reter. Say, do you know, I wouldn't trade my editorial ligious leader of his community.
stood in the pulpit,
job for any other in school—you s,ee—I have a crush butHeasjiever
a Christian farmer he exon the Crescent!
erted a spiritual influence that
any man would covet.
By FJorene Price

5By Feorge fiox
in a subject, it would mean finishing it more quickly and allowing time to enroll for a greater
variety of subjects. The more
time we put into a subject, the
faster and better we learn its
principles, and the less likuly we
are to forget them. Why ,not then,
enroll .for less subjects, concentrating on them, then enroll for
others? A student would take less
hours during a quarter, but would
be free to take a greater variety
of subjects while in school. Some

Letter to Editor
Deai' Editor:
t

This letter is being written to
you in the hopes that if printed It
will bring the desired results.
It has come to my attention,
both from heading the remarks
of others, and also through personal experience, that this campus
is not "letting its light shine", so
to speak. Have you ever walked
across campus at night? Perhaps
you found yourself in a similar
situation to that which I experienced this evening, and several
other evenings as well.
Let us begin at the ad building.
We a^-e walking toward what is
left of Hoover Hall. Where is the
sidewalk? Now why do you suppose we have to feel our way past
Hoover?? Correct! There's not a
single bulb to light our way
through the darkness. Large unfamiliar objects Ctrees and shrubbery in the daytime) brush their
groping fingers through our disheveled hair—we ran into a bush
three steps back shadows slither
slowly back and forth in front of
the science hall on our left and
dining hall in front of us.
Let us stop our imagery right
here for I could go to quite great
lengths concerning the spookiness,
the foreboding blackness, even the
extreme dangers involved, and not
least of all, the fact that at night
one couldn't tell there was a campus here at George Fox—only several buildings cloaked in shadows
with perhaps a single 25 watt
bulb trying vainly to pierce the
veil of night.
You know as well as I that the
particular spot mentioned is not
the only place a good light or'
more is .needed. For instance,
there could be one of the said
bulbs between the dining hall and
music hall, preferably on the opposite side and located in a high
place. Also the east side of the
science hall really is an inky section. And say, have you ever walked from the ad building south
down the driveway? Brijr! These
are the more noticeable places although there are several others
as you must realize.
I must close now, dear editor,
as it will take me quite some time
to grope my way home across the
sooty obscurity of the GFC campus. Perhaps as a result of this
letter some night in the near
future I can pocket my compass
and discard my radar equipment!
Signed, a representative
of the "Send a Light" Committee.
Editor's note: Happy news'. The
foregoing representative may discard his or her directive equipment—I believe one of the "bulbs"
has arrived.

subjects that would be taken the
whole year would not be affected
greatly, but others would be simplified and understood better, I
believe. During the quarter we
would be spending more time on
each subject instead of trying;
frantically to allot term-papeitime for several subjects.
And I like the thought of those
vacations to relax and enjoy the
time, rather than spending the
hours bent over a typewriter or
textbook—just like school. Then
we come back to school in the
same frame of mind—tired of
studying and not vacationed at
all!
While there are definite disadvantages and advantages in both
systems, I think -I would like to
see the term or quarter system
used here. All of the state schools
in Oregon are using it and seem
to prefer it Why not us? What
would you like to do? Think it
over, discuss it, and let the Crescent know. Write a letter to the
editor, they told me to say that
they would welcome letters on
this or any other subject you feel
would benefit by being printed.
'Freedom to express - don't neglect your freedoms.

QloHdiif Bock
i t Appeared in this Issue One
Year Ago:
One hundred students have enrolled this week. This figure is
slightly below that of the 1952
fall enrollment of 107.
Five Years Ago:
Hoover hall underwent a major
operation during the summer.
Note: They didn't know the half
of it!
Fifteen Years Ago:
The Freshman class wishes to
take this opportunity to publicly
thank the sophomore class for its
very kindly initiation.
Twenty Years Ago:
Herbert Hoover made a quiet
visit to his boyhood home town,
Newberg, Tuesday. A very informal reception was given at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Levi T.
Pennington.
Twenty-Six Years Ago:
Professor Macy asked, "Can
anyone tell me what part of the
Bible forbids a man's having two
wives." Charles Beals replied,
"Yezzer. Where it says no man
can serve two masters."
Thirty Years Ago:
Note: An article on how to use
the library appeared in the October first issue. A few explanatory
comments seem necessary within
parts of the article.
The library is primarily a place
to study. (Secondarily it is a social center.)
To find a book consult the card
catalogue. (He is a witless indi»
vidual indeed.)
Books placed on the reserve
shelf cannot be taken from the
library. (They are too heavy to
carry.)
When you • return a book or
magazine, do not attempt to put
it away in its place in the stack
room or on the shelves. . . (Toss
them on the floor!)
The 'Dos and Don'ts' of conduct in the college library are not
necessary if you 'put yourself in
his place.' (Wouldn't you like to
be a college library!)
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The Wor/cPfsl[Our Campus
B y Mac,key W. Hill
John F o s t e r Dulles, the American, secretary of s t a t e , is attending
e nine power allied conference t h a t is meeting in London. Mr. Dulles
an unhappy m a n and the present French government h a s contributed
this unhappiness. I t w a s . first, a most provoking experience for Mr.
ulles to be a spectator to French concession to the communists in t h e
•ench Indo-China settlement. These concessions took on the aspects
an appeasement policy. But the F r e n c h added insult to injury to the
merican policy m a k e r s when they definitely killed t h e Americanlonsored effort to unite the anti-communist European nations in
DC, E u r o p e a n Defense community. In his indignation Mr. Dulles
•ose in the present London conference and affirmed t h a t America
ill not be indefinitely imposed upon but there a r e possible conditions
ider which America will feel obliged to pull out of E u r o p e entirely.
B u t , even the British a r e the occasion ,for increasing anxiety. K P •ntly, a group tif British Labor p a r t y leaders completed an extended
sit to Russia and Bed China. There is evidence t h a t British public
iinion is interpreting the Labor p a r t y visit as positive indication t h a t
»bor p a r t y leadership can produce a satisfactory adjustment wiljU t h e
immunist world without war. This, accordingly, has g r e a t appeal to
people who .have experienced f i r s t hand t h e t r a g e d y Qf war. Jf E n g nd elects a government with .leftist commitments, the. present
merican policies would be further embarrassed.
Congressional campaigns a r e on in America. I t is a political fight
r t h e determination of the political complexion of the n e x t congress,
eath is doing its p a r t in modifying the comparative p a r t y s t r e n g t h
t h e new congress. The sudden death of democratic Senator P a t Mci r r a n of Nevada m a y be the occasion for the increase of Republican
r e n g t h in the senate by Republican governors appointment r a t h e r
an an election of a Republican successor.
T h e senate will act on t h e McCarthy censure m a t t e r after i t con•nes following t h e present congressional elections. The special comittee of senators t h a t w a s appointed to evaluate t h e evidence in t h e
c C a r t h y affair has reported and unanimously agreed to recommend
a t t h e senate censure t h e senator.

iforciry Dons Roof
luring Renovation

,

T h e library is improved by a
;w roof which w a s a much need1 repair. The vet a p a r t m e n t s
a.ve t a k e n on a refreshed look
Dth inside and outside; two coats
: w h i t e paint were applied outde and all but two were redecor:ed on the i n s i d e f o r the use of
le faculty a n d married students,
he roofs have been checked and
ipaired for the familiar Oregon
linfall.
jTwo of the vet a p a r t m e n t s have
ten completely redecorated to
Irve as a dormitory for senior
Omen students. Walls have been
[moved and cut w i t h partitions
[Stalled making four study rooms
it h a hallway between. One end
iction consists of a sleeping
jom, and laundry room adjoin\g the parlor which connects to
»r. and Mrs. A r t h u r Robert's
partment. "Robert's Roost", a s
le dormitory is commonly called,
i supervised by Mrs. Roberts.
The lawn surrounding E d w a r d ' s
[all, men's dormitory, h a s been
ell worked and is soon to be r e ceded. Soon only memories will
e left of the landmark, Hoover
[all, as t h e . w o r k m e n are rapidly
Dmpleting t h e r a z i n g of t h e
uildirig.

President Ross t a k e s this opportunity to welcome the large
student body of George Fox college. He particularly expresses
his appreciation for the r e t u r n i n g
students.
A statistical
report
shows t h a t last year the freshmen enrollment w a s 34; this
y e a r ' s sophomore class totals 31,
which shows l o y a l t y to George
Fox college. Also, the president
compliments the loyalty of interested students, who last year pledged a t least a day's w a g e s toward
the improvement of GEC campus.
T h e remodeling p r o g r a m has r e sulted in better dormitory accommodations, and b e t t e r class room
accommodations. This enthusiasm
for t h e school also .makes it possible for new students to enjoy
c a m p u s life. There a r e 62 new
students who have never been on
our campus before.

*

#

*

Dr. and Mrs. John C. Brougher
of Vancouver, Washington have
made available a half tuition
scholarship g r a n t e d annually to
a freshman entering pre-nu^sing
or pre-medicine. Mardella Cogswell, from N o r t h w e s t Christian
high school in Spokane, is the first
recipient.

«

*

Better Book & B p e
House
420 S.W. Washington
Portland, Oregon
BEacon 2588
9:30-5:30

T h e Quaker schedule:
Oct. 4-Portland S t a t e J V a t
Portland, 3:00 p. m.
Oct. !>-l,iiificld JV a t Newberg, 1:30 p . m .
Oct. 18-OCE J V a t Monmouth
8:00 p. m .
Oct. 25-Portland S t a t e J V a t
Newberg, 2:30 p. m.
Nov. 1-Linfield .TV a t McMinnville, 2:30 p. m.
Nov. 6-Reed a t
Newberg,
1:30 p. in. (homecoming)

of which Robert Nordyke is chairman.

#

*

«

President Ross has just r e t u r n ed -from visiting his brother and
sister-in-law in Vancouver B. C.
H e represented the college a t the
regional cabinet meeting held a t
the F i r s t P r e s b y t e r i a n
church
last Friday. He will be speaking
Sunday morning a t Maplewood
Friends church in Portland.

ft

*

*

"It is indeed a pleasure to ret u r n to t h e college this year tihd
see t h e lawn in such fine conditiqn. In previous years t h e students found upon r e t u r n i n g to
school the lawn in a worn out,
dry condition. This fall it shows
signs of good and proper care,
m a k i n g a green carpet .for c a m p u s
beauty. With the new landscaping
p r o g r a m and good care of the
lawn, we will have the l i g h t to
be proud of a beautiful campus."

*

*

*

The W e s t e r n S t a t e s college Is
loaning the biology d e p a r t m e n t of
George Fox college a h u m a n skeleton, for the coming academic
year—-on one condition: t h a t it
be returned the first of June, 1955,
in tip-top condition.

*

Howard S. H a r m o n of Tacoma,
Washington, the superintendent
of Point Defiance p a r k in Tacoma,
has been retained by the building
and ground* committee of t h e
Board of Trustees, to prepare an
overall plan of campus landscaping. Mr. H a r m o n w a s on the
campus Tuesday, September 22,
and sjpent t h e afternoon with t h e
president and Mr. J. D. B a k e r
analyzing general plantings and
p r e p a r i n g drawings. H e will submit suggestions to the meeting of
buildings and .grounds committee,
PHOTO SUPPLIES
DRUGS
TOILETRIES

Ferguson Rexall Drugs

President Ross h a s spent considerable time a r r a n g i n g for Dr.
J. Edwin Orr. Dr. Orr will speak
to the Holiness Ministers Fellowship, Portland; ministers of all denominations, Newberg, and the
college faculty.

2uaJie* Gluk jNook
Student Council Representative
T h e majority of the classes and
student organizations have elect- f Steve Ross
Appellate Court Represenative
ed their 1954-55 officers and have
Gerald Lemmons
Adviser
begun plans for the school year.
F r e s h m a n Class
The following is a list of the electL a r r y Ross
President
ed leaders selected up to d a t e :
Neil Pierson
Viee-Presideut
Associated Students
J a n e t t e Hadley
Secretary
Or\ illc W i n t e r s
President
Richard Mott
Treasure/
Roland H a r t l e y .... Vice-President
Social Chairman
Yvonne .Hubbard
Secretary P h i l H a r m o n
Me,l L a m m
Robert B y r d
[treasurer
Appellate Court .Representative
A r d e t h Beals, Florene Price
.
Crescent Co-,Editors N a o m i Martin
S t u d e n t Council Representative
Donald McNichols
Adviser
Carl Reed
Adviser
Student Christian Union
Choir
Arnold Leo
President
Robert Byrd
President
Joyce Hoover
Vice-President
Joyce Hoover
Vice-President
Donna Switzer
Secretary
M a r g a r e t Hancu^f
(Iwcn Reecc, Steve Ross
Secretary-Treasurer
P r a y e r Meeting Chairmen
Rosemary R a m s e y
Historian
Charlotte 0PassQ.lt
i
Wayne Cole, David Wing
Deputation C h a i r m a n
'Robarians
Robert Byrd
. Social Ghairrnan
Janet Hight
Stolarian
Ralph C a m m a c k
Treasurer
Actorators
Verdella Greene
K a r a Newell
President
Publicity Chairman
Florene Price . „... Vice-President
Clint Brown .Program Chairman
Yvonne Hubbard
Secretary
Dr. A r t h u r Roberts
Adviser
J o h n Davis
Treasurer
Senior Class
Women's Athletic Association
Clint Brown
President
Joyce Hoover
President
Alice Hodson... Vice-President and
Pa^t Sehroeder . .... Vice-President
Appellate Court Representative
Karen H a m p t o n
Gwen Rcece
Secretary
Secretary-Treasurer
Lavelle Eobison
Treasurer
Yvonne Hubbard, Shirley Gurn ....
Yvonne Hubbard, Richard Zeller....
.*.
Co-Social Chairmen
Co-Social Chairmen
F u t u r e Teachers of America
Florene Price
Roland H a r t l e y
.President
Student Council Representative
Florene P r i c e
Vice-President
Robert Storms
Chaplain
Joanne Joanis
Donald McNichols
Adviser
Secretary-T.reas;urer
Junior Class
. Historian
Roland H a r t l e y
P r e s i d e n t /Donna Syvitzer
Garijh Reeee
Librarian
Arnold L e e
Vit;o-Preside,nt
Joanne Joanis
.Secretary
G F Club
Donald jLamm
treasurer pill Hampton
(President
Robert Byrd
Social Chairman
E a r l Tycksen
Vice-President
Ardeth B^eals
Fre.d Newkirk
Student Council Representative
Secretary-Treasurer
Verdella Greene
Donald L a m m
Appellate Court Representative
T o u r n a m e n t Manager
Dr. A r t h u r Roberts
Adviser
Singing Men
Sophomore Class
Clint Brown
President
Charles Tuning
President
Men's Athletic Association
F r e d Newkirk . . . Vice-President
Richard Zeller
President
Jo A n n e Twining
Secretary
S t u d e n t Ministerial Association
Robert Fiscus
^President
P a t Day
Treasurer
K a r a Newell
Social Chairman
Foreign Missions jFcyowship
Ralph C a m m a c k
President
Ben Aitken

Cupid's Collegiate Friendships Mature '
As GF Couples Pledge Wedding Vows
Cupid's corner "became crowded
this summer as four couples from
George Fox qollege pledged their
wedding vows.
The wedding of Miss M a r g a r e t
Shattuck
to Gerald jLemmons
on August 6, w a s performed in
t h e F i r s t Friends church in P o r t land. T(he three brothers of the
groom were a t t e n d a n t s with the
groom's father officiating. T h e
bride, from Gresham, Oregon, is
t h e a s s i s t a n t professor of English.
The groom from Kelso, Washington, is the new coach and instructor in physical education.
A u g u s t 21 w a s the wedding day
of Professor Carl Reed and Miss
Marcia Bridenstine in the Church
of the Nazarene a t Zillah, W a s h ington. Wedding music w a s furnished by Dick Zeller, A r d e t h

Hello, Students

LUMBER

You are welcome to come
in today and check our fine
stock of school supplies, and
books.

The home of
Martin Senour and
Texolite Paint Products
112 S. Edwards

Beals, and Prlscilla Doble. Mrs.
Reed w a s on the library staff of
Seattle public library and received her M. A. degree in librarianShip from the University of W a s h ington.
The Newberg Friends church
w a s the scene of the wedding of
Miss Marcille F a n k h a u s e r bo M a r .
ion Comfort of Caldwell, Idaho.
The father of the bride performed
t h e ceremony before the 250 guests
on September 4.
Miss Nancy T r a u t m a n w a s wed
to Don L a m m of Caldwell Idaho,
a t the F i r s t Friends church in
Portland, on September 10, Rev.
Charles Beals performing the ceremony. Two brothers of the g l o o m
helped furnish the wedding music
with Professor Carl Reed as
organist.

^WELCOME!

NEWBERG

WARDROBE
CLEANERS

. . . For Bibles
.. .forBooks
.. .For Gifts
With Distinction . . . .

A new Baldwin electronic organ
w a s installed September 29 in
the auditorium of Wood-Mar hall.
I t has been secured through cooperative a r r a n g e m e n t with the
F r i e n d s church.
This will m a k e possible t h e
broadcasting of
"The
Quaker
Hour'' from the chapel and will
enable students to t a k e organ
lessons.
"We will be able to have dignified and worshipful services as a
result of this new addition to our
campus," stated Milo Ross, president and minister on "The Quaker Hour."
The organ's tonal r a n g e includes 24 independent stops w i t h
a full complement of. solo voices.
I t h a s swell and great manuals,
61 keys each, and a 32-note foot
pedal range.

<5W* tlie, Pne&idenfo 6$ce

N e w and l'eturning students to
le George Fox college campus
ere greeted this September by
t r a c t i v e grounds and buildings
le to extensive s u m m e r work
/ the building and grounds de3,rtment. The center of the colge, the administration building,
iceived considerable attention,
he contracted work
included
"ick above the cornice repointed,
le metal shingles on the cornice
eel
brushed
and
aluminum
u n t e d covered w i t h red paint,
he g u t t e r s and woodwork on
le cornice were repaired and all
le woodwork on the building w a s
Iven two coats of paint. The
.lilding is surrounded by a t t r a c ve green lawns, t h a n k s to an
nusually d a m p summer and reg;ated use of the sprinkling sysim.

New Organ Enables
Radio Broadcasting
From Local Chapel

You are invited to come
in today to see the latest in fall and winter
apparel.

THE BOOK STORE
504 E. F i r s t St.

Your F a s h i o n H e a d q u a r t e r s

BUTLER. CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE SALE & SERVICE

411 First St.

Newberg

Phone 752

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

Your Shoes in Style
The Smoothest Styles
in Town A r e a t

Keizur Shoe Store

• Quality Cleaning
•Alterations
•Free Delivery

Call 324
708 E . F i r s t

—

Newberg

HOLLINGSWORTH -SMIT^I
FUNERAL CHAPEL
Phone 941
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith
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PORTS
IDELIGHTS

We were asked, as new football coach, to write a guest sports
editorial for this edition of The Crescent, giving our impression of the
1954 football outlook.
The outstanding weakness of the team is lack of depth. The squad
numbers only 21 men, not enough for a full scrimmage. Three of these 21 have never played football
before. Necessary absences and a few injuries have
cut the usual practice turnouts to about 16 players.
The minor injuries which plague any football team play a doubly important role on a
squad of this size. All three of the tackles were
out of action at the same time for several practice sessions. This necessitates the use of some
men at multiple positions. Each man must learn
Ralph Bcebe
the blocking assignments for at least two positions, for It is
likely that ho will play in more than one place before the season is over.
There is however, a brighter side of the picture. The material looks
surprisingly good, as far as it is available. Ten returning lettermen
form the nucleus of the team. Senior fullback Dick Zeller and junior
end Don Lamm are exceptionally good gridders for a school the size
of GFC.
The complete roster is as follows:
Don Lamm, junior, end. tiliic-fingcrcd pass receiver, good
blocker. Will play halfback on defense and will probably see
55-60 minutes of action each game. Enough ability to play varsity ball in much larger schools.
Ben Aitken, sophomore, end. Transfer from the University of Idaho.
Outstanding on defense.
John Lyda, freshman, end. Light but rugged and determined. Will
see a great deal of action.
John Davis, sophomore, end. Light and inexperienced. This is hia
first play at football, but he has good possibilities.
Ralph Cammack, sophomore, tackle. Great all-around
player who loves the game. Hampered somewhat by a slight
groin injury. If he can play regularly, he will be the inspiration of the team.
Bob Field, sophomore, tackle. Has improved tremendously over
last season. A good, hard-hitting ball player.
Jim Yates, freshman, tackle. Big, rugged, and experienced. A
much-needed addition to the line.
Clint Brown, senior, guard. After two years as varsity
quarterback, ho very graciously accepted'the switch to guard
to plug a glaring weakness of the team. An outstanding team
man, and dream player for the coach. H e will play some a t
quarterback.
Sam Morse, sophomore, guard. Determination and fight help overconic his lack of weight. Will see a lot of action.
Arnold Lee, junior, guard. Reserve fullback a year ago. F a s t and
willing, sure to play -much more than he did in the backfield.
Jim Houston, freshman, guard. B i g and experienced, with much
football know-how. Will very probably make the starting eleven.
Earl Tycksen, sophomore, center. Regular a year ago
until injuries caught up with him. A good, dependable ball
player.
Arnold Willcuts, freshman, center. Big and able. Can play end or
center equally well, and will see action at each of the two.
Steve Ross, sophomore, quarterback. Came along quickly
as reserve last year. Smart and a good runner, two requisites
Xor split-T football.
Bill Hopper, freshman, quarterback. Transferred after a term at
Eastern Washington college, where he played tailback out of a singlewing. Good passer.
Mel Lamm, freshman, left half. A hard runner who loves football
and will play a lot of it this year. Can also nlay in the line if necessary. Will play end on defense.
Quentin Nordyke, freshman, left half. Light and inexperienced, but
a good passer. May play some at quarterback.
Willie Valech, junior, right half. Transfer from Simpson college.
Big and willing. Can also kick extra points and pass.
Fred Newkirk, sophomore, right half. Light but fast. Played regular end last year.
Dick Zeller, senior, fullback. Big, hard-hitting, a good
team player. Good runner, outstanding passer, exceptional
punter. Coveted by coaches all over this area.
Phil Harmon, freshman, fullback. Very light and inexperienced,
but determination and spirit make up for much of this. Will see some
action.
Wayne Cole, sophomore, manager. Probably the most valuable and
hard working man on the team. Spends his time taking orders from
players, washing towels, packing equipment, and sweeping dressing
room floors. Always on the job, a good man' to have around.

PICTURED ABOVE are the members of the 1954 Quaker football squad. From left to right, top row, are:
Newkirk, Harmon, Morse, Tycksen, Valech, MXamm, Nordyke, Brown, Lee, Ross, assistant coach Lemmons
and coach Beebe. Bottom row: Yates, D. Lamm, Zeller, Houston, Willcuts, Lyda, Cammack, Field, Aitken.

Bruins Prepare for Grid Opener Monday
Preparing for the season opener
twenty two gridders are working
out a t George Fox college for
their game against the Portland
State jayvees on Monday afternoon in Portland.
The Quakers have ten lettermen back from a squad vhicli
won only one and lost five a year
ago. The returnees include end
Don Lamm, tackles Ralph Cammack and Bob Field, guards Clint
Brown, Arnold Lee, and Sam
Morse,
center
Earl
Tycksen,
quarterback Steve Ross, halfback
Fred Newkirk, and fullback Dick
Zeller.
Ends—Don Lamm, 170, junior,
two-year letterman, caught six
touchdown passes last year; Ben
Aitken, 195, sophomore, transfer
from University of Idaho, high
school experience; John Lyda, 155,
freshman, high school experience;
John Davis, 145, sophomore, no
experience.
Tackles—Ralph Cammack, 180,
sophomore, regular last year; Bob
Field, 190, sophomore, usual starter a year ago; Jim Yates, 200,
freshman, high school experience.
Guards—Clint Brown, 165, sen-

ior, three year letterman, regulai
quarterback last two years, shiftted to guard this season; Arnold
Lee, 150, junior, lettered as reserve fullback last year; Sam
Morse, 150, junior, lettered as
reserve guard; Jim Houston, 180,
freshman high school experience
Centers Earl
Tyksen,
175,
sophomore, regular last year;
Arnold Willcuts, 170, freshman,
high school experience.
Quarterbacks—Steve Ross, 145,
sophomore, lettered as reserve
quarterback last year; Bill Hopper, 160, freshman, high school
experience.
Left halfbacks Mel Lamm, 170,
freshman, high school experience;
Quentin Nordyke, 155, freshman,
no experience.
Right halfbacks—Willy Valech,
185, junior, transfer from Siripson college, high school experience
Fred Newkirk, 135, sophomore,
regular end last year, shifted to
halfback this season.

Shrock's Home
Appliance & Paint

Hi! Students
Wishing You a Good Year
500 E. First St.

"It's the Food"

WELCOME

"Service Is My Business"
Lubrication, Washing, Polishing
V

J

DR. HOMER HESTER

' GEM BARBER SHOP "

Dentist

"Service With a Smile"

Hester Eldg.

—

Newberg
Harold Tilden

i

C. A. BUMP
Physician and Surgeon
Phono 1711
617 First St.

—

Newberg

Come and Get Acquainted

NEWBERG
VARIETY

510 I/J E. First St. —• Newberg

CHUCK'S
Coffee Shop and Fountain
"Where Good Friends Meet"

DR. JOHN L. McKINNEY
Optometrist
Phone 211
602Va E. First St. — Newberg

L. H. PEEK, M. D.

Clothing Needs for
the Entire Family

SANDAGER'S
SHELL SERVICE

Scott Furniture Co.
Professional Directory

J. C. Penney Co.
Inc.

GREEN LANTERN
CAFE

QUALITY
Electric Appliances
Paints, Sales and Service

="

/•"

F u l i t a c k s - Dick
Zeller,
205,
senior, three-year letterman, punted for a 41.0 average last year,
threw six touchdown passes, and
led the team in rushing anu passing yardage; Phil Harmon, 115,
freshman, no experience.
The probable starting lineup
for Monday's tilt in Portland will
be: Left end—Ben Aitken or John
'Lydia; Left tackle- Bob Field
or Jim Yates; Left guard—Clint
Brown; Center—Earl Tycksen;
Right guard Jim Houston; Right
Tackle Ralph Cammack; Right
end - D o n Lamm; Quarterback Steve Ross; Left half—Mel Lam;
Right half Willie Valech; Fullback Dick Zeller.

Frozen Paradise
Sweetheart Banana Split

•Portraits
• Commercial and
Proto Finishing
• Camera Supplies
Phone 484

Physician and Surgeon

GAIN AT
GAINERS

Records — Sheet Music
Musical Instruments
TV — Radios

Dorothy's Record Shop
Phone 1951

115 S. Howard

That's All

The Place to Eat

BARBEQUE CAFE
704 E. First St. •

Phone 3344

Newberg

DR. I. R. ROOT
Dcnli&t
Phone 2431
Wilcox Bldg.

MARTIN
REDDING
INSURANCE

- -

--

Newberg

HUNTING

TYLER S. SOINE, M D.

Rifles — Cartridges
Camping Supplies

Newberg, Oregon
Phone 3301 — 105 S. Meridian

WESTERN AUTO
"SUPPLY

DANIEL E. WILSON
D. C, N. D.

201 E. First St.
Member Firm of
National Credit Card, Inc.

Physician and Surgeon

Chiropractic and
Naturopathic Physician
Phone 4745
806 E. First St. — Newberg

Doug's
Chevron Station

Closest to the
Campus

COMPLETE
COMPETENT
SERVICE

For Everything From
Prescriptions to
School Supplies

• Gas and Oil
• Lubrication
• Tires and Tubes
Protect Your Car With
Highest Quality Anti-Freeze

COLLEGE
PHARMACY
Jack Holman

706 East First—(2 Dooors East of PGE)—Phone 2981

